Health problems and service use by parents of normal infants in the first 6 months of life.
A retrospective descriptive study was carried out on residents of the northern Sydney health area who delivered normal, full term, singleton infants at three large maternity units. A sample population of 1199 was sent a postal questionnaire when their infants reached the age of 6 months, and a 65% response rate was obtained. Problems encountered, with ratings of severity and difficulty of management, were reported in five categories: acute and persistent or recurrent illness, daytime and night-time behaviour problems and feeding problems. Forty-seven per cent of parents reported at least one problem which they rated severe or very difficult to manage, and 19.7% reported two or more, particularly in the areas of behaviour and feeding difficulties. Traditional services such as those provided by general practitioners and specialists were not often helpful for these problems, while baby health services and specialized support services were more helpful. However, a significant number of respondents found no service helpful, representing an area of unmet need.